
Lockout

Locking out prevents incident – it is that simple. 

More than 600,000 Canadians are injured on the job each 
year – and nearly 75 per cent of them are employed in 
physical labour-driven industries.

Many of these workers suffer injuries because of improperly 
locked out machinery or equipment. At the end of this course 
you will have the tools to ensure you’re not one of them.

The Basics & The Benefits
When workplace equipment is not properly shut down and 
locked out it can result in many kinds of trauma – paralysis, 
respiratory failure, broken bones, crushed limbs and death 
are all possibilities. 

Safety Services Canada has designed a certification-grade 
course that furthers understanding of and ability to properly 
complete lockout. It touches on four main topics:

•	Lockout procedures and requirements
•	Legal requirements
•	Setting up an energy control program
•	Implementing an energy control program 

The course stresses the importance of locking out machinery 
and equipment as safety measures, as well as the dangers 
of hazardous energy. 

The main goal is to emphasize lockout as everyone’s 
responsibility. 

Safety Services Canada implements its training programs 
with collaboration from each of its eight provincial members. 
Together, the service providers create insightful, certified 
programs to keep Canadians safe – at work, at home, on the 
road and at play. 

GO-TO      www.safetyservicescanada.ca
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With safety services canada, your return is greater 
than your investment

Safety is an investment. Safety Services Canada makes certain that your return is greater than your investment by:

•	Providing the training and education you need, tailored to your specific requirements

•	Delivering seamless service anywhere in Canada

•	Supporting all services with the combined expertise of safety professionals from provincial offices across   
 the country

For more information, call 1-800-661-3321 or contact your provincial safety service office:

GO-TO        safetyservicescanada.ca

Alberta

Tel: (780) 462-7300
www.safetycouncil.ab.ca

British Columbia

Tel: (604) 214-7433
www.safetycouncil.bc.ca

Manitoba

Tel: (204) 949-1085
www.safetyservicesmanitoba.ca

New Brunswick

Tel: (506) 458-8034
www.safetyservicesnb.ca

Newfoundland Labrador

Tel: (709) 754-0210
www.safetyservicesnl.ca

Nova Scotia

Tel: (902) 454-9621 
www.safetyservicesns.ca

Ontario 

Tel: (905) 625-0556 
www.osl.org

Saskatchewan

Tel: (306) 757-3197
www.sasksafety.org

GO-TO safetyservicescanada.ca
- and we’ll GO-TO work for you!


